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Decision re: Wallace E. Boniton; by Robert r. L 911r DFslty
Comptroller General,

Contact: Office of the General cuseauls Personnel Law Batters
II.

Orqaniuatlon Concerneds United Stateu custom service.
Authority: 5 O.S.C. 5724a. S4 Coup. Gem. 47. F.oa. (FINS

the prcpriety of rtiukbraing a reemployed employ.e r
relocation expensem was questiosed. !he eploye% w *o was
reemplrved after a break in service not inWolwaq i r ectioz in
force or trinsfer of ftuction wEg not eatitled to reiuturuemut
for relocation expenem in spite of the fact thatihe mas
erroneously aviued that he would be reimburued *A. was issued a
travel adwamc.. MtOU)
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FILE: BD-12817 DATMCtfl i8. 197T

MATTER OF: Mr. Wallace E. Boulton

DIGEST; Whern a former employee, after a break
In aervice, not involving a reduction in
farce action 'or tranfer of function, is
reemployed 'in a non-manpower shortage
poMiition. the fact that he warn erroneoumly
mdvLaedtlis relocati~on expenme. would be
rsiinbuerued and wae'~erronecualy iauued'a

-Atraveladvance. wouild not create may right
in'h~iFx'tbesojreimbursed'under'5 U.S.C.
5724kia$I FP¶MR 101-7, 'it being well eatab-

Goverrment c'zuw~t be bound
bejdnd the ictiial auth'irity coaerred on its
agents by atntute. 54 Camp. Gen. 747 (197i5.

This actione innrtriipo nseto a lett'er dated August 29, 1978,
'with enclceureu,' fr-om &', ,r H. R. Hively, Director, Financial
MungemenitUnitid gtatei Cuutoms Service, Department of the
Treaury, ,reqiueotig ng4dcciuion as to tie propriety of making
psyment On'a vouchlerRin'the amount of $2, 559. 03, in favot of
Mr. WalIjce'E. Boultoll, aR' employee oY the Customs Service,
repremen'tiii.,'reimbiir~trnet for hi. relo:ation expenses incident
to hia nmploymeuit withl'the Service.

- ~~~~~~1' * >"~j , ,;
The submission states that Mr. Boulton had been employi A by

the Customs Service uniilMay,15, 1975, wllen he resigned to accept
employment oitkideiGdvernmcnt service, 'bn March 27, 1978,
Mr. Boulton wii rehireli izto the ;ervice. lAt that time he was
living in Bountiful, Utali, and was selected for a position as a Patrol
Officer in Los'Angeles,i Cilifornia.

'-,It iet i~eprtWe~d'tfi'during thiecbu'rs! 4 preeinplbymcnt inter-
view the melect g offi er agrcedato reintbur e Mr. Bolulton for hisreIt ii Lbeibri, . th r BI ie, toen sp
nIocation aexpehrseas Baltbu then adplied for a travel advance
of $1,750, whichW paRmeit waa issued to hi'm on March 20, 1978,
by the Office of Financial Management. The fact that the employee
had a break'in service was apparently forgotten and was not'dis-
covered until somt time later.

The submission goes on to tate that since no' manpower shortage
exibted in his selected position (Patrol Officer), paragraph 2-1. 2 oi
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the Federal Travel Regulations '(FPMR .101-7) piecludes reimburue-
ment for relocation5 expenses where the7e is a break in service.
Therefore, the employcewas refused reimbursewer' on his submitted
travel voucher and repayment of the tirael advance war demanded,
citing our- ecision 54 Comp. Gen. 747 (1975) as controlfing. As a
result of that action, the employee filed a grievance. In settling the
grievance, it was agreed that the matter wouis be submitted tothis
Office for resolution. The basic question being asked is whether
the selecting'official's agreement to pay relocation expenses and the
compounding error of issuing the travel advance would entitle the
employee to reimbursement for the expenses.

The provsifns of law govewliing travel and transportation expenses
fGdTjnew app"nGtita,, student trLiios and traniiifeired or reemployed
employeee are containe'd In subchiitetI of chapter 5", title 5, 'United
States Code, Dection 57a24aof that Aitltiithorizes reimbursement fcr
relocation expenses for an employee trans --erred in theinterest of
the Government from an official statlon-or agency to another for perma-
nint duty. In the case of an employee separated by reason of reduction
in force or transfer of function, reimbursement is authorized if the
employee Is reemployed by a nonteiaporary appbintment at a different
geographical location within 1 year after separation.

Regulations' promulgated to implement the foregoing provisions are
contained in FPMR 101-7, paragraph 2-1. 2a of which defines persons
for coverage purposes as:

"(> 'Civilian officers and employees upon permarent
transfer from one official station to another.

1(3) * * * new appointees to posWijns within the
conternrinous Tnited States for which'khe U. S. Civil
Service Commission has determined that a manpower
shortage exists."

New appcintes are further defined in subparagraph 2-1. 5. e.
(1)(a) as including individuals when first appointed to Government
service and individuals who are appointed aftee a break ir. service,
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According i the file. Mr. BoRplton hid approxbnately a. 22-month
break in service, waI not separated because of reduction in farce
or transfer of function; and the position for which he wa selected
was not in a manpower shortage category.

On the questionas to whether the selecting officer's erroneous
agreement to pay relocation expenses and the fact that the error was
compounded by the issuance of a travel advance would'in some way
entitle him to be reimbursed, notwithstanding the fact that-there was
no manpower shortage, in 54 Comp. Gen. 747. a ra, involving a
claim uomeboaht similar to the present case, wle j ei.d that -Iam
and stated:

|* * *JIt is a well-settled rule'of law, iowever, that
the Governrent cannot be bound beyond the actual
authority colferrod upon it. agentsuIy stiatute or by
regulattonsiand tm J is so even thoughMthe agent may have
been unaware' of the limitations on his authority. $* *"

| I Thu., r i;ituatidns ruch as this, where an Ihdivid4M*,'s no basic
legal tigtIitit:he relocated or be reimbursed for.2t.^, on2ation at
Government expense, erroneous acts of Governr 't it ats would not
create such right in him.

- Accordixigly. the question is answered in the negative and the
voucher a-co6mpanying the subrtission may not be paid.

Deputy Ccmpetroe&e .r
of the United States
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